
January 2, 2018 

  
  

Dear St. Cecilia Parents and Guardians, 
  

Happy New Year!  This is the year to be the best version of yourself.  I wanted to take this 

week’s THT to share with you a message I received from a friend in light of the New Year: 
  

“‘Start’ is a simple word with a clear directive: Begin. Go. Advance. Move forward.  But in the 

context of becoming an elite performer or becoming the best version of yourself, ‘start’ doesn’t 

feel so simple.  It feels complex, and at times, confusing.  You have experiences, questions, 

hesitations, fears, concerns, doubts, memories, habits, relationships, and priorities that all find a 

way to justify your delay. 
  

Not anymore.  You can’t steer a parked car.  You can’t fly a grounded airplane.  You can’t see 

the finish line when you haven’t started the race.  The steering, flying, and finishing come 

later.  Turn the key, start the car, put it in drive, and take your foot off the brake.  Now you’re 

rolling. 
  

Just start.  Begin.  Go.  Advance.  Move forward.” 

  

I thought this message was perfect as we start back to school tomorrow.  The journey of a 

thousand miles begins with one step.  I think of this every time I reflect on all of the positive 

progress we have seen this school year, as I shared with you last week.  We have so much to 

celebrate as we welcome the beginning of 2018. 
  

Warm Blessings, 

Mrs. Pick 

Principal 
  
  

Important Reminders: 

  

 School Closing Information: 

 Remember we follow Omaha Public Schools for school closings 

(snow/cold days).  Since OPS is not back in session until next week, we 

will then wait on Omaha Catholic Schools to make the decision.  Please 

be vigilant about checking your email and social media for updates on 

those cold and/or snowy nights.  Please follow us on Facebook for 

updates. 

 Winter Dress: 

 Dress your child appropriately for the cold weather.  Always plan ahead 

and assume that they will be waiting outside before school.  This is not 

the time to worry what we look like - wear winter coats, hats, 

gloves/mittens, scarves, snow pants, and boots.  The students wait 

outside before school as long as the temperature is above 20ºF.   

https://www.facebook.com/StCeciliaSchoolOmaha/


 Have a conversation with your child about how they dress for recess.  Tell 

them to zip their coats and wear their hats.  You may be surprised at 

how long of a conversation it is after lunch to convince them to zip up 

(they are certain they can’t run as fast for tag if their coats are zipped).   

 Recess is indoors if the temperature falls below 15ºF (with or without 

windchill).   

 Please see image below for winter dress recommendations. 

 Drop Off Procedures: 

o Please be sure you are respectful of the drop off procedures.  The traffic cones are 

set up every morning to help assist you with where it is appropriate to stop and 

drop off your child/children.  Southbound 40th street gets backed up because 

we are not pulling all the way forward to the crosswalk/traffic cones in front of 

the child care to drop off the kids.  Please do not stop and leave the whole street 

vacant in front of you, but instead pull all the way forward, as far as you can in 

between the traffic cones.  We are all cold, we all have to get to work, and we 

all are in a hurry.  When we do not follow the proper protocol, we put the 

students’ safety in jeopardy as well as the efficiency of drop off.  If you are 

unsure about what to do, I ask that you park your car and come and ask me 

while I am on morning duty.   

 Uniforms: 

o The new sweatshirts can be worn on days that are not Mass days.  You can also 

still make orders for the sweatshirts but will have to pick them up at 

Educational Outfitters.  Also, please remember that our new Mass time is 8:30 

AM.  The traditional sweaters will still be worn for Mass. 

 Pick Up Procedures: 

o Do not pick your child up from the street after school.  You are encouraged 

to utilize the many parking spaces and lots around campus to park your car 

and walk over to pick up your child/children.  That includes the slow-moving 

lane that tends to form in the church lot.  Again, your inability to follow these 

procedures makes it unsafe and inconvenient for those following the rules.   

  

Happenings this Week: 

Wednesday, 1/3 Thursday, 1/4 Friday, 1/5 Saturday, 1/6 Sunday, 1/7 

Back to School 
 

3:15-4 PM - Chess 

Club (Library) 

 

3:15-4 PM - Student 

Council Mtg (Rm 

307) 
 

3:30-4:45 PM - 6th 

Grade Girls Bball 

Practice 

 

4-5 PM - Ms. 

Gaule Spanish 

Tutoring (Library) 

 

5-8:15 PM - 

8:30 AM - All 

School Mass 

 

3:15-4 PM - 

Math Club 

 

3:30-8:30 PM - 

Various Bball 

Practices (Gym) 

5:30 PM - 

Mass 

(Cathedral) 

Mass @ 7:30 

AM, 9:30 

AM, 11:30 

AM, 5:30 PM 



3:30-5 PM - Daisy 

Girl Scouts 

(Rectory) 

 

3:30-8:30 PM - 

Various Bball 

Practices (Gym) 

Various Bball 

Practices (Gym) 

 

Important Dates: 

 January 12 - End of 2nd Quarter 

 January 13 - 8th Grade Entrance Exams (all Catholic high schools) 

 January 13 - St. Cecilia Cathedral Trivia Night 

 January 15 - NO SCHOOL for students 

 January 16 - Out of Uniform day (with donation of $1/student) 

 January 19 - Report Cards Due 

 January 29 - February 2 - Catholic Schools Week 2018 

 *February 2 - Science Fair and History Day 

o Change from original date 

 February 2 - 1:00 Dismissal 

 

 
 


